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Where are you 
going in 2018?

Going Places in 2018

We’re going to the Chapel ...
Planning your wedding day is one of the most exciting 
undertakings you will experience in your lifetime. So too, 
your antenuptial contract is one of the most important 
documents you will sign in your lifetime. We understand 
that choosing flowers and fabrics is more fun than signing 
contracts. But, with our guidance and personal service, 
you will be empowered to make the right legal decisions 
for your special relationship and for your unique needs. 
Our desire is that your preparations run just perfectly so 
that you can look back on your special day with wonderful 
memories.

TIMELINES

•	 The parties must execute the antenuptial contract in 
 the presence of a Notary Public before the day of their 
 marriage.
•	 The	anc	must	be	registered	at	the	appropriate	Deeds	
 office within three months of it being signed before 
 a Notary Public.
•	 After	the	anc	is	lodged	at	the	Deeds	office	by	Pincus	
 Matz, it goes through a checking/examination process

	 at	the	Deeds	office	which	may	take	two	to	three	
 weeks before it is ready for registration.
•	 After	the	anc	is	registered	it	is	microfilmed	and	data	
	 captured	at	the	Deeds	office.	It	may	then	take	three	to	
 four months before it is ready for 
 collection by Pincus Matz.

Going to Celebrate
Going places to celebrate with clients 
and colleagues is part of Pincus Matz 
culture. We hosted the first Birthday 
Club Breakfast of 2018 at the Open 
Door	Restaurant	at	Constantia	Uitsig,	
and thoroughly enjoyed our time out. 
Visit the Pincus Matz Facebook page 
for more photos.

Staff Lunches — Going Places

Successful people, and successful businesses are known to focus on the end 
goal, on the desired outcome. They plan well, and they enjoy the journey. In 
life, and in business, we would be wise to plan our route, to check the road 
map from time to time, to make sure we are on track, to allow ourselves 
to have some fun, and even to deviate a little from time to time, as we go 
towards our desired destination.

Whatever your dream, wherever you aim to be in life and in business, Pincus 
Matz is here to offer expert legal advice as you plan — and as you go places 
with	confidence!	Dream.	Plan.	Go.

Our 2018 marketing theme of Going Places extends to our 
monthly staff lunches which are held in our boardroom. 
Early in the year we plan a roster and every staff member 
has the opportunity to be part of the planning and set-up 
of a themed luncheon to be enjoyed by the Pincus Matz 

family. Our first function, held last week, was organised by 
Martine and Tasneem. Well done to the two ladies who 
delightfully themed the lunch “Going to the Chapel”.

Visit our Facebook page for more photos.

Dream. Plan. Go. 

Happy Birthday!
Our very best wishes go to Pat 
Johnson who celebrated her birthday 
on 13 January, to Tasneem Rorich 
who celebrated on 23 January and to 
Caryn Avenant who celebrates on 28 
February.

Email Snippits
Many thanks for the birthday breakfast. It was greatly appreciated. All the best 
for the year ahead. Nicholas Kotze

Thank you for a really super breakfast and the opportunity to interact in beautiful 
surroundings. Really an occasion to look forward to. Ivan Lockyer

Thank you for a lovely morning. Robyn Wrinch-Schulz Middleton

Thank you so much for including me in your Birthday Cub breakfast at The 
Door	 —	 what	 a	 beautiful	 venue!	 The	 food	 was	 delicious	 an	 the	 company	
equally good! Lisel Blake

What an honour it is to call Pincus Matz my client. Thank you for thirteen years 
of brain-storming, planning, fun and professionalism. Carmen Brander-Kemp


